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No . as personal as the conditions in the alleged cases ; and particularly this settle-
ment is ptcisely the saie with that made by Simon Main, who putting the
estate out of him, reserved" potestatem disponendi. If the estate might have
been adjudged for his debt, it proceeded from the contractions being an exercise
of the power, which might afterwards have been made effectual by diligence.

Dplikd, So long as there was no infeftment, the estate remained in Lord Lo.
vat, and came to the Crown by his fotfeiture, and was rightly surveyed; and
the claimants could only pretend as creditors to take it again from the Crown;
this was a personal, or, as an English lawyer would express it, an. equitable
right; but, on the other hand, there was in Lord Lovat an equitable, tight of
disposing of the estate at his pleasure, which rendered it ineffectual; and there
was no equity that the claitnants should now take from the Crown ar estate
forfeited by the Lord Lovat, over which the disponees never had any effectual
right.

THE LORDS found the feudal and real right to the estate being in the persort
of Simon Lord Lovat, and he vassal to the Crown therein, at the time of his
treason and attainder, and that notwithstanding of the personal right made to
Simon Fraser his son, full power was reserved to 'Simon the father, to charge
the estate with debts at pleasure, to alienate the same, by granting feu-rights
and wadsets of the whole or part thereof, as he thought fit, and to apply the
same to what uses he thought proper during his life, without being account-
able'; that the infeftment of property did remain in him for all these ends and
purposes; and that the real and substantial estate of fee and inheritance, did
continue and subsist in the said Simon Lord Lovat; and therefore was forfeit-
able for his treason, and was by his attainder forfeitable accordingly; and there-
fore dismist the claim."

Act. R. Craigie, 'erguten et alii. Alt. The King's Counsel. Clerk, Forbe.

D. Falconer, v. 2. No 66. p. 19t.

1750. December 21.
The DuKE of NORFOLK afainst The ANNUITANTS of the YoRK-BuILDIN s

COMPANY.

IT is enacted 6to Geo. I. for enabling such corporations as 'should purchase
estates forfeited by the Rebellion in 1715, to grant annuities forth thereof,
* That it should be lawful for bodies politic and corporate, as had purchased or

should purchase any, part of the said estates, to grant or settle rent-changes
or annuities forth thereof :' And it is enacted, 7mo Geo. I. to enable the York

Buildings Company, who had purchased several of these estates, to sell annui-
ies by way. of lottery, * That it should be lawful to the said Company to grant
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The Company having granted several ananities by th way of lottery, di. sum secured,

poned, 13 O0pAbs e I47, their qstotto cttain eggs, ''fqr the use and be- nt a
'OO of .tatijtpts and their asiggep; anc-for their further security, and, for

more sure payment of their respective annuities behoging to them,.as teh r

' same were particuIlJsSpecified ii a list or schedle under their common seal,
of tile date of' that disposition; which was holden as therein repeated bre-vi-
tatis ucau;' ard declared that it should not be in the, power of the -tfustees,

or any of them, nor of the annuitantsor ,say Of them, to -gater to the posses-
sion of the ladds, or to uplift mais and duties, unless pefault of punctu-
al payment of the said anilities in terms of the bonds granted to the qaid an-
nuitants. The schedule referred to, and which was aneicid to this disposition,
contained a list of antuities extending-to L. 10,453 Sterling, though both the
disposition and infeftment thereon, and the schedule itself, mentioned the total
sum as only amounting to L. 18,66).

,The Duke of Norfolk and other postponed creditors of the, Company, insist-.
ed in a reduction of the annuitants' rigjt wherein the Lord Ordinary pro-
nounced the following interlocutors, 2.8th Febvuary 1749, finding" That the
infeftmentin favour of the Trustees of the York-Buildings Company, was. good
and effectuaI to the extent of thesaum of L. io,06 7 therein .mentidned, and noi
more, for the security of the whole nominees proportionally mentioned in the,
schedule annexed to the disposition and therein, and in the sasine taken there
on referred to; and further, that the said infeftment was good and effectual, to
secure the annuities of such of the several nominees or annuitantvraforesaid, as
from time to time survived those wh odeceased, since thegrating thereof, and
until they should recover fitll payment of their 'annuiti4s;." An4 30th June,
finding,. " That the said infeftmeit was good, and subsisted in the persons of
the said trustees, for the behoof of the said, aintanti, for securing to them,
their several respective annuities, until they ad each of them. shaukL recover
payment respectively."

By, these interlocutors, though it was found the whole had only- right to- draw
out of the estates the annual sum of L. xe 6d,.yet by as the death of-the annui.
tants, this sum came to exceed the annuities due tWthe annoitants surviving, t
was determined that the said sum, might still be drawn, till payment of 'the ar-
rears ineurred on the full stm of L.'10,453, to which the severals in the sche-
dule amounted,* though erroneously calculated to.1ess.

Pleaded in a reclaiming bill, Though this right is granted to a few in napief
of the whole annuitants, yet no powers are granted to them; it is ohly a right
executed in this form, to save the inserting a catalogue of inames; and is notr
like ai when an estate is disponed to trustees to he sold for the common heie-
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No 74. ft; each of the annuitants has a separate real right, for a sum proportioned to
his bond, as 1op67 bears to 10,453, and this is at an end by his death, and
cannot encrease the real right of any other which was originally fixt by the
same proportion.

Answered, The annuitants have right by their bonds, to L. 10,453 in securi-
ty whereof they are infeft in L. 10,067, and though there can no more be
drawn annually out of the estates, yet this sum remains payable while any part
of the debt secured is due.

THE LoRDs found that the annuitants had a real right upon the estates
disponed, for an annuity extending to L. 10,067, and no more; and found them
preferable on the said estates for payment thereof; and found the subsequent
creditors had not access to recover their payment, till after payment of the said
annuity, and all arrears incurred thereon; and that then they had access."

Act. H. Hom. Alt. Leckbart. Clerk, Gibren.
D. Falconer, v. 2. No 174. p. 208.
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S753. November 21.

The CREDITORS Of CARLETON against WXLLIAM Gooi.

IN April 1684, James Gordon executed a tailzie of his estate of Carleton,
holograph. By this tailzie, he disponed the estate, and granted procuratory
for resigning it in favours of the heirs-male of his own body; whom failing, to
John Gordon, third son to Gordon of Earlston ; whom failing, to Nathaniel
Gordon of Gordonston, and their respective heirs-male; whom failing, to his
own heirs-male whatsoever, &c.; under prohibitory, irritant, and resolutive
clauses, against altering the order of succession, &c. selling, &c. and against con-
tracting debts, or doing any other deeds, directly or indirectly, above the half of
iievalue of the estate.

The procuratory was not executed by the maker of the entail; neither was
the entail recorded. The first substitute died before the maker of the entail;
and both died without issue male. In 1702, Nathaniel Gordon the next sub-
stitute made up his title to the procuratory in the deed of tailzie, as heir male
and of povision to the maker of the entail; and his retour contained the pro-,
1xibitory, irritant, and resolutive clauses; but he took no infeftment.

In the contract of marriage of Alexander his son, without taking notice of
,the tailzie, Nathaniel disponed, as absolute proprietor, the estate of Carleton
to his said son, with the burden of his debts, &c.; but the son was never in-
feft.

The father and son having contracted debts above the value of the estate,
and adjudications being led, and the legals thereof expired, the creditors brought

A-process of ranking and sale of the estate. William Gordon the defender, a
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